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This thesis studies Sofia Agatova Gubaidulina’s accordion works “silence” based 
on its background, techniques of composition, style of representation and performance 
requirements. The reasons of seeking for the silence in the dark political environment 
behind the composition are revealed. The special number series and the application of 
the number in the works are analyzed. Gubaidulina’s techniques of composition and 
styles of representation are discussed. Finally, some personal opinions to the effects of 
the writing “silence” on the development of Chinese accordion chamber music are put 
forward briefly in this thesis. 
 
Sofia Agatova Gubaidulina was a very famous Russian composer and well 
known all over the world during the 1990’s. She has composed a lot of excellent 
works, including many accordion works, which were profound and unique. In recent 
years, some of her famous works have been continuously staged in China. However, 
few studies on her works had been conducted by Chinese musicians. Comprehensive 
studies on her accordion music will enable more people to understand the spiritual 
abundance of her music and benefit the writing of Chinese accordion music. 
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第一章  古柏杜丽娜介绍 
第一节  生平简介 
索非亚·古柏杜丽娜（Sofia Agatova Gubaidulina）,俄罗斯作曲家，1931 年
10 月 24 日出生于前苏联鞑靼共和国的齐斯托波(Tschistopol)；1954 年毕业于喀
山(Kazan)音乐学院，主修钢琴 (师从于 Grigori Kogen ) 和作曲（师从于 Al’bert 
Leman），之后继续到莫斯科音乐学院师从当时肖斯塔科维奇的一名助教 Nikolai 




1969 年至 1970 年，古柏杜丽娜在莫斯科实验工作室做电子音乐，成为包括








分别向古柏杜丽娜发出了作品约稿(如 BBC，柏林艺术节，The Library 
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现代音乐方面上所做出的贡献，古柏杜丽娜在国际上先后获得了众多的奖项：
1974 年：罗马国际作品比赛大奖；1987 年：摩纳哥奖；小提琴协奏曲
“Offertorium”和交响乐队作品“Stimmen...verstummen...” 1989 年和 1994
年：两次获得“Koussevitzky International Record Award”录音奖；1991 年： 
Premio Franco Abbiato 奖，同年获得海德堡艺术家奖；1992 年：俄罗斯国家奖；
1995 年：德国布朗史威克市政府 Spohr-Preis 奖；1997 年：Pinneberg 文化奖；
1998 年：被誉为有艺术界诺贝尔奖之称的由日本天皇颁发给现代艺术家的大奖
the Japanese Praemium Imperiale 奖；2000 年：瑞典斯德哥尔摩音乐厅基金会
金质荣誉奖章；2001 年：德国魏玛市政府颁发的歌德勋章；2002 年：德国总统
颁发的德意志联邦大十字勋章；2003 年：法国堪城（CANNES）古典音乐奖。[6] [7] 
第二节  主要创作风格特点 






















































人 Francisco Tanzer 的诗作触发下所创作的《欢乐与悲痛的花园》（"The Garden 
of Joy and Sorrow" for flute, harp and viola 1980）这首曲子中“有两重
世界，我心中的东方花园经由属于西方的 Tanzer 诗句，在我心中合一，并显出
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